
Westmoreland Congregational United Church of Christ 

Governance Council Meeting, May 8th, 2019 

Present:Lisa Choate (Moderator), John Timmer (Moderator-Elect), Adam Thomas, via Zoom: Sue Kirk, 
via zoom and Nancy Lohman, via zoom 

Ex-Officio: Tim Tutt (Senior Minister), Jan Stohlman (Clerk) 

Absent: Lee Alekel, Mary Hallward-Driemeier, Greg Perla 

 

Lisa Choate called the meeting to order at 7:30 pm. 

 

Spiritual reflection 

John Timmer led on, “believing that other foundation can no one lay than that which is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ,” focusing on the word foundation and various interpretations.  

Motion 19  GC-8 Approve April, 2019 GC minutes 

Motion: Lisa Choate Second: Adam Thomas   Vote: All in Favor  

Board/Committee reports 

Westmoreland Service Corps: Adam Thomas (Liaison) reports that:  

1) “The formation of a Task force will be announced to the congregation in May, June, July 2019. 
2)   The members of the Task Force should be recruited, confirmed, announced to the 

congregation June, July, August, 2019. 
3)   The Task force should meet to explore three sets of questions: values, vision and future of 

house. 
4)    The Task Force would make its recommendations to the Service Board and GC in November-

December, 2019”   Taken from “Plan for Westmoreland Service Corps”  

Tim will chair the group as an ex-officio.  

The house inspection (to be done by Dan Brady) and  appraisal will be completed shortly.  

Motion 19  GC-9 GC asks the Service Corps Board to create a Service Corps Visioning Task Force to 
address the tasks as laid out in Item 4 of Document “Plan for Westmoreland Service Corps,” chaired 
by Tim Tutt (ex-officio) and Kaeley McEvoy as non-voting member. See below.  

Motion: Adam Thomas  Second: John Timmer Vote: All in Favor 

 

 



 

 

Board of Spiritual Formation: Sue Kirk (Liaison) reports: 

1) Tucker Ball is transferring from BSF to Service Corp Board effective in June.  
2) Background checks will be more routine,  review and update once every three years.  
3) Graduation celebration on June 2nd 
4) Summer Picnic on June 9th 

 

Property: John Timmer (Liaison) states that there is an ongoing water pressure issue with the sprinkler 
system, working with WSSC to resolve. 

Finance: John Timmer (Liaison) noted the $0 balance for Shaw Community Ministry, as listed on the  
Budget 2019 that was emailed to the Congregation, in preparation for the the Congregational Meeting 
on Sunday, May 5th. Rebecca Unruh, Chair of SJA,  provided a comprehensive explanation for this 
situation at the Congregational Meeting.  

Westmoreland Scholars Program 



Keller Staley and Richard Staufenberger provided the history of the program and answered questions. 
The church supports this group but has not contributed financially. Discussion ensued regarding the 
WUCC’s financial participation.  

Action item: John Timmer will talk to Keller Staley, Richard Staufenberger, Karen Musil and Rebecca 
Unruh about how and if to incorporate Westmoreland Scholars Program into Social Justice and Action.  

Financial Reports 

Lisa perused the reports and stated “everything looks good.”  

Creative conversation discussion 

There have been three scheduled creative conversation discussions among church members over the 
last few months. Tim summarized some of the thoughts about Sunday Service into the following: 

Everyone would meet in the sanctuary for a condensed service: a few hymns, call to worship, welcome 
and announcements. After the last hymn, one would have three potential service options to participate 
in: Service project (Social Hall,) Worship with Children (Mabry Room) and Traditional Worship with 
Sermon and Choir (Sanctuary.)   

GC was positive about the possibilities, discussed some of the challenges and possible issues. Agreed to 
continue this conversation at the next GC meeting.  

Other topics 

John Timmer brought up that the church does not have an active shooter plan. GC decided we needed 
to think about how to respond theologically.  

Kudos to Nancy Lohman and SJA for the success of the gun violence project!  

 

Adam led the closing prayer at 9:15 pm.  

 

Respectfully submitted, Jan Stohlman (Clerk)  

 

 

 

 

 


